
It requires no experience to dye with Put-ka- m

Fapkijess Ites. Simply boiling your
gooda in the dye is all that is necesiary. Sold
by nil druggitdi.

Wheat, rye, turnips and flax are de-

creasing crops in Great Britain. Barley,
pats, potatoes and Email fruits .are ca the
increase.

Catarrh Caunot Be Cured.
With local applications, as they cannot resell
the scat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional disease, and in order to cure it
you most tate internal remedies. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is taken internally, andacts direct-
ly on the blood and mucous mrface. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is r.ot a quack medicine. It was
prcBeribed by one of the best physicians in
this country tor years, and is a rrgulalNpi-e-scription- .

"it is composed of the best toniea
known, combined vita the beet blood purifiers,
actifctf directly on the in aeons mrace!". The
perfect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing catarrh. .Send lor testimonials, free.

K. J. Ohixev & Co., Prop., Toledo, 0.
fcoJd by Druggists, price. 75c.
Hall's .Family Tills arc tho best.

The wm-l- uses $500,000,000 worth of cot'
ton goods in a year. Of this Great Britain
manufactures sixty-si- x per cent.

l?et For the Bowel.
Ko matter what ails you, headache to

career, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Cascarets help nature,
cure you without a grip or pain, prtfduce
rat? natural (movfcments, cost you just 10
rents to Htart getting your health back. Cas-cae- et

Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up
in licfcU boxet, every tablet has C. C. C.
ttarcped on it. licwaie of imitations.

Tlic n umbra- c Onverninent officials in
Frunc is 410,011. 1'ifty years ago it waj

Tommy "Pop, to prune a tree 33

to rut the limbs off, isn't it?" Toni'
my's Pop "Yes, my son." Tommy-ma- ke
"Then docs that prunes grow
on it?"

; Mother I

Mv mother was troubled with H

k consumption for many years. At tjj

uj Ins: shetvas given up to dis. Then ft

I she tr:c-- i Avar's Cherry Pectoral, h
g and was speedily cured." h

V. I'. uOKY, AVOCS, is. I. K

1 No matter how hard
1 ycur cough or how long
I you have" had it, Aycr's k

I fcherry . Pectoral is the
I best thing you can take.
I It's too risky to wait
I until you have consump-- 1

1 tion. If you are coughing ii

I today, get a bottle of
I Cherry Pectoral at once, h

TIirc: sizes : 25c, 53c, $i. Al! ilrvht:i. v
PI S

I Cnnsnlt yowr doctor. If lit myi taU H,
Ej5 then lio a'-- . ! fl:tya. If lie teil yon lnt U
JS i'i tak it. then rinn't it. He kujw. d
h Lcare it vrith I;tn. iiro wllliiiir. 4
& r. C. AYfet: CO.. I,..wei!, Maas. $

9
1 Mmk

Fruit.
Its qualify influences

1 Mfci i 3

& l iojitabie mat 5
K

growing injured only
when enough actual

tas
is in the fertilizer. M

XT:.i .. .... 13
lxcunci tjimnn.y ih.h

good quality possible
without Potasli.

Write for owrree books
giving; dfiails.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
, fta X'aiuu St.. Smtv itii .

r i r t X''yV t '
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;EASE ok REPAIR
Yon have prebab'.f teea tho kind of tires

t)lt rideri neat t.
G & J Ttrr-ta- r :bc It ! thry iwcir bf

alwiyi faithful in trrvice nd to rrptir.
A unrture b o ttfro-- i for th G & J

rlderi tool of y kind required.
Atk for G & J Tirri nd do not be pot ojf

with ubitlt'jte. Art ctlojae free.

Q & J TIRE COMPANY,
Indlancpolis, lad.

s. 3.

APUDIWE

H na ciufi. J. A UAC ii 1.. It Js.Rtso.
fg Jftwr tthtmitirr- - r n:ect on tlio ng batt. ,f milffftt kil Drugstores. ml

illcILIIENNY'S TABASCO

SCIENCE. AND INDUSTRY--
.

A use has beeu discovered for tbo
hull of the cottonseed. It is to be usod.
In admixture with flax fibre, as ma-
terial for the manufacture of paper.

Peat is being made into a kind of
wood that will answer admirably for
paving and railway sleepers. Peat
wood can be made to resemble any
kind, from willow to oak; it will uot
warp, is very durable, holds nails and
screws with a firm grip, and becomes
harder when laid on damp surfaces.

Bombay is' cursed with badly ar-
ranged and unwholesome houses, pos-
sibly to a greater extent than any
other city in the world. To get away
from such tenements during the hot,
dry season, camps are established in
parks and open places about the city
in which tents are erected. In these
camps thousands of people live during
five months out of the 12.

Electric energy from wind has been
successfully obtained in both England
and Germany, but it is in the latter
country that it has been actually put
into use. M. G. Couz of Hamburg used
a windmill with a regulator, which
keeps its speed constant, no matter
what the speed of the wind was, and
succeeded so well that there is a
strong probability tnat it will be used
in small villages in Germany and sup-
ply electric light and power at 'a low
cost.

We know that it is dangerous to sit
between two stools, but apparently
S. Foxon of England has been thinking
hard about the late worthy M. Euclid
or of latter-da- y politicians, for he has
provided a much-endurin- g 'bus-ridin- g

population with a triangular seat. This
seat is a kind of three-side- d drum,
formed of flat boards or laths, and re-
volving on an axis. This method en-

sures one part of the seat always be-

ing usable, dry and clean in spite of
rain, for the uppermost one protects
the two lower ones. Of course the In-

vention could well be applied to pri-

vate and public garden seats. But us-

ers should 'sit fair and square; other-
wise !

Carriages lighted with electricity
promise to be used in the near fu-

ture. The lights will illuminate the
interior of the vehicles, in addition to
the ordinary carriage lights at either
side of the coaehman's box. The small
batteries are placed under the coach-
man's seat. At the side of the box is
a small switchboard by which the
coachman can illuminate the interior
of the carriage at will. In the centre
of the top of the vehicle is a small
electric bulb which casts a light of
one candle power. The presence of
the wires which connect the switch-
board and the bulb is hidden by the
black enamel. The purpose of the in-

novation is to furnish light when the
occupants of a carriage are entering
of leaving, and it promises to be a
much appreciated improvement.

Siariiillintr 3Iai- 1 mjasille.
The very largest city that this earth

has ever known would be altogether
too small to be visible to a being
dwelling on the planet Mars, even if
that being were endeavoring to see it
with a telescope as powerful as the
greatest and most perfect instrument
ic any observatory on this globe.

If the whole extent of Lake Supe-
rior was covered with petroleum, and
if that petroleum was set on fire, then
I think we may admit that an inhabi-
tant of Mars Avho was furnished with
a telescope as good as that which Mr.
Percival Lowell uses at Flagstaff
might be able to see that, something
had happened. Hut we must not sup-

pose that the mighty conflagration
would appear to the Martian as a very
conspicuous object. It would rather
be a very small feature, but still I
think it would not be beyond the reach
ol a practised observer in that planet
On the other hand, if an area the size
of Lake Superior-o- Mars was to be
fooded with petroleum and that petrol-
eum was to be kindled, we should ex-

pect to witness the event .from he'.e
it not a large object, and the conflagra-
tion, but as a tiny little point of just
discernible light. The of Mars
is not a large object, and the eonfiagra-tio- n

would not extend over the three-hundredt- h

part of that disk.
It i? sufficient to state these facts

to show that the possibility of signal-
ing to Mars is entirely beyond the
power ol human resources. Sir Rob-

ert S. Ball, in The Independent.

wfnir !!irtl.
Most curitfus are the sewing or tail-

or birds of India little yellow things
not much larger than one's thr.rab.
To escape falling a prey to snikes
and monkeys the tailor bird picks up
a dead leaf and flies up into a tree,
and with a fibre for a thread and its
bill for a neeJle, sews the leaf to a
Krcen one hanging from the tree; the
rides ara sewed up, an opening to
the nest thus formed being left at
the ton. That "a nest is swinging in
tho tree no snake or monkey or even
man would suspect. London Science
Sittings.

The contortionist is not the only
fdimv who is addicted to patting him-
self on the back.

Marking Our Northern Boundary.
On that part of the boundary line

deliminitng Canada an dthe United
States, bitween Rouse's Point and the
River St. Lawrence, some of the fragile
moniuments of wood and mounds re-

quire attention, and in some cases re-

placement. To inspect them with a
view of finding out their exact condi-
tion, the Canadian Government and that
of New York have appointed surveyors
to go over the ground, and report the
facts as they find them. Many poles
are said to have disappeared; an ad-

monition that less perishable materials
will require to be used as substitutes.
Where the monuments have disappeared
the problem will be to find the exact
places which they occupied. Mounds
are scarcely suitable for this work, for,
besides being subject to denuding in-

fluences, they may be maliciously tam-

pered with, and put out of easy recog-
nition. Some durable material ought to
be substituted for materials that arc
perishable or unstable, and we take it
for granted that this course wil bt
followed.

Kaiser Wilhelm allows no chanc
pass that will serve to make himself
and his family popular with all classes
in Germany. Of course the crown
prince is dedicated to the army and
likewise E'tcl Frkz. To the navy was
given Acalbert, and now he has given
two. other lions, not to the law,' nor to
the church nor to medicine, hut to ag-

riculture. It has been announced that
Princes August William and Oscar will
learn, in addition to the many other
things they are taught, practical agri-

culture. Their father has given them
a small farm at Pleon. and with a half
dc-z- of their school-fellow- s they will
dig and plant in the most .v.ientific man-

ner, selling their products at market
prices to the Empress. Not only will
they dig and plant and wred, but they
will have to milk two cows and look
after the chickens.

Buckhannon (W. Va.) Woolen Mills
states that it expects to b".: ild a modern
plant to replace its $18,003 plant that
was destroyed by fire recently. When a
definite decision has been reached a3
to the new mill, particulars will be
stated.
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P. D. B. SENT FREE I

Caret 1Uoo1 amt Skin IHeenso, Cancer,
ISone Viiin?, I (chins: Humor, Etc.

Send no money, simply try Botanic Blood
Ealm at our expense. 3b. TJ. E. cure Pimples,
ecibby, scaly, itching Eczema, Ulcers, Eating
Sores, Scrofula, Blood Poi3on, Bone Pains,
Swellings, Rheumatism, Cancer, and all
Blood and Skin Troubles. Kspecially ad-
vised chronio crae thai doctors, patent
medicines and Hot Springs fail euro or
help. Druggists, $1 per large bottle. To
proTe it cares, B. B. B. sent frea by writing
Blood Balm Co., Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.
Describe trouble nnd frea medical advieo
sent ealed letter. Medicine sent at once,
prepaid. All wo is that you will sjieak a
good word for B. B. B. when cured.

The average monthly salaries of men
teachers in Illinois is $61.69, and of women
$33.51.

Some people nre too weak to turn over a
new leaf. So. 3.

FITS permanently curod. No fits or nerrons-nes- s
after flrst day' use of Dr. Kline's Great

Nerre P.eBtorer. 2 trial bottle and treatise frea
Dr. B. H. KLisK.Ltd., tm Arch St.. Thila. P.

Any man can bo rich in relatives with-
out being relatively rich.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25c a bottle.

The loftiest tableland in the world is
that of Assuay in the Andes.

IMso's Cure for Consumption is aninfallibla
mcdicino for coughs and cold. N. W. Samukl,
Ocean Grove, X. J Feb. 17. 1000.

The who is sandbagged and robbed
of every penny is knocked centsless.

A German tourist in Korea writes that
the usual bill of fare consists of dog
rice and beaus.

Kczemn and Teller.
TTrtfcMna airl TVM-- ar.i tnrlnrlnrlv riicernit- -

ing; one ointment only euro them ; its nam
is Tetterine. 50o. a box by mail from J. T.
Shuptrine,

.
Savannah, Ga., if your druggist

.i iuun j, ctp it.

Superntitious people consider it a bad
break to crack a looking glass.

Hook "My rich uncle is dead."
Nye "The one who put on so
airs?" Hook "Exactly. And now it
seems he has cut off some heirs, in-

cluding me."
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Woman fYIcra Adnitro

THE SOUTH'S LITERARY WEEKLY,
Published at At2avtaf Ga.

Over 50,000 Circulation. Only Fifty Cents a Year.
For OverTwantynva Years aSouthsra Story Paper.

Under new management for a year past it has grown to be a favor-at-ein over 50,000 homes and stands now without a peeramong the household literary weeklies. It is devoted to Southern readersand writers and is tneir own story paper. Short stories, serials,
fetches, meutentu of travel, war and psaee, biography, poems, fashions,household, hints lor honiekeapers and other ntere.tius; features appear inita excellent weekly makeup. Only Fifty Cents a Year.

THE SOUTH'S GREAT NEWSPAPER.
Big'.st, Brijfhtsst, Btst of All the W.sklies.

Only $1.00 a Year.
A complete resume of each week's event and the cream of th,3 newsof every.week will appear. Tna news feature is its mot i:nr)rDHtit one.All the news, all the time. Covers the world iu its' wide inter-est and kesps you right up to date.
lis homelike way of putting things and its complete news servicemme it the newsp iperiu over 150.0.K) homes In the south. You cannotafford to get behind th; times when $1.00 will keap you up.

GREAT DOUBLE OFFER.
For only $1.25 per year both these excellent papers will be rent

to you. The one a the great News weaily, the other a? the greatLiterary weekly, will interest evsry member of every family.
$1,500.00 in Agents Prizes and $2,000.00 cash Tremi-u- m

Contests, rriviledd in both these doubled for combination uubserib-ei- s
and agents. (Send for particulars. Greatest offers now current.
JPample Copies of both papers free. Send a postal card today

giving the name of tix of your neighbors and a week's reading M ill be sent
you gratK

Itemembdr, the t4ro papers, each supplementing the other, at only
$1.25 per year. You cannotaSord to b2 without this wonderful combina-
tion one the world's greatest "Weekly Newspaper and othsr theSouth's greatest Literary Periodical.

Address your orders plainly
Vye Atlanta Constitution or ZX6 Sunny South,

Atlanta, Ga.
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ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
STRAIGHT FRONT
a stylish, correct beginning,

the rest is easy. Ask your
to show them.
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WORCESTER, MASS.

THREE CHICAGO B0GT0R3

Failed to Bo for Miss Mabelle L.
LaMonto What Was Accom-
plished by Lydia E. Hnkham's
Vegetable Compound.

'? Dear Miis. Tixkuam: I vras in
au awful stato for nearly three years
with a complication of female troubles
Which three physicians called by dif-
ferent names, but tho pains were all
the same. I dreaded the time of my

, . MAEELLE L. HMONTE.
monthly periods for it meant a coupl
of days in bed in awf ul agony. I final-l- y

made up my mind that the good
doctors were guessing1; and hearing
from different friends such pood re-

ports of !Lylia E. IMnklianrs Veg-
etable Compound, I tried that.
bless the day I did, for it was tho
dawning" of a new life for me. I usetj
five bottles before I was cured, but
when they were taken I was a well
woman once more. Your Compound is
certainly wonderful. Several of my
friends havo used it since, and nothing
but the best do I ever hear from ita
use." Yours, Majieixe L. LaMostb,
222 E. 31st St., Chieafro, 111. $B00
forfeit If above testimonial is not genuine.

If Lydia E. Pinkliam's Vege-
table Compound could euro Miss
LaMonte why not you ? Try it
and sco for yourself.

Mrs. Pinltbam advises sick wo-
men free. .A''-"- . TvTm, Mass.
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IterMii f
I J SH0-"- " J Sold by Kl PourlwiN

Cil'TIOX! The genuiuf Im veii.oiieatidptieeolxtiom
Kotice increase of tala in tablebclows

1000 1,259,751 Pair.?.

1901 1,566,720 Pairs.
Business More Than Doubled In Four t ears.

THE REASONS:
U .L. Uougla muxes rtwI spii.i more men' fs.OOnniJ

$3.D0 lioe than any other t wo iiuirrf 'rs in the world.
W. 1,. Donil;i3 $.M nml iB.fo s!is p'.su-ei- l Bide by

fiido wilh S6.CO and $f.(X) sLiki ,r o'her inaKt-f- . nre
found to Ixt juat ft pood. 1 liey vi'l outwear two
pairs of ordinary 53.00 and ffl.So nbtc.

Made of the best leathers, including Pattnt
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, ana fiap'oral Kangaroo.

Vntl Color FyMMi rr4 Atwor Il!rk t. nvt.
Tr.I,.Koo!. 4.00 "(lilt .!! f.lu" wl h eqaalird,
Mti.k. Ik v nitt.ll t'llra. 1mt.ttiae 4ao.

J who1' want tnmalS
WANTFf) themoftofiil'e.study

Piniiniilitp,
Arltltmi-tlc-. riv,,AT IlOiUIC uudt-- r the caidance ol

EX PEK1ENCKD TEAt HKIty.

Drake-Brid- ge School,
Koom CM, 150 Fifih Avenue,

NEW YORK CITY.

A packaga cf b ttmpl
ruutttdy wiiich curai tatFGSEE of trouble peculiar t
oar kez nf r uih.r rras
dio failed. A wouderlflromedy curing tlioLi

TO Bands. Knowiiitf tbi 4foai it mr );itv it tmni a
pBc!flK VHtK to i.DJ SUS

who Mine a ma bet
A letlM.' will Lrintfmm reliet.

SmiihU EM'IV BASStV.
i Iank.BBil.IoA

THOSE BUNCHES
looks, reduc hi Talue. RemoTe tln-- wllh

L llaniela' Abioi briK. NO Alt, NO WHiTB
JfAlH. SIMPLE. KASY. Halfe! to your addrwa,

vltli Dr. D.Tnl-- Rook. Piaraara ut Htr'r. ('mat
rlr. lIirpp n4 wlne an4 iiuw 10 Treat Theui.upon receipt of 5('r.

DR. A. C. PAMBLS,.
1 STAMFORD ST., Dl.fi.TO. M KR.

WANTED AT ONCE! W want 1U0
a--

W an;I Kr."li)at' In time to accept ifood pc
FlttoDsin the FprirjK auil mninifr. Will wall
lor part muion until pogit ons are secured,accept notes, or will par H. K. fare and futy
Btsh office workfor parytuition. Bonrd cheap.
Kon't misn thi jjraat cfier. but write at oac
for full Information.
lOLlilTIBlA UIKINKSS rOLLKCE.CWLUIIHIA, S. C.

ti.f't fll TP orTeryaa.T!ptfoti. 8a.rr S, ,"aLt .sf.rionCorptL
t't'b - , riro lor rnces. ja.sMis m ajiuc-- t

nDHPQV NEW DISCOVERT; grmliilt Q B quick r!ief and anras wors)

l'r A. Pr. B. H. OREEN'8 80fi8, Box U, AUaata, 0a

i MHfcS Wtillik AIL tLSt rAlLS.
tya Iest tmia byrup. Tokk-- Gocd. TJno I !
L- - In tims. r.M hr (irurjtisNB
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